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STEAMER TABLE.

$ From tin Franeltoot
jj Sonoma , . ., Oct. C

i.5 Vac. Aah.. .rnUai" -- . ,.HW,.l.. .

Alameda Sept. 28 fi
Ventura Oct.
Gaelic U.'frl
Aoraugl .... Oct. 22

For Vancouver:
Mlonera Oct. 19
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KNttt
TALKS ON

sili innV. I). M StocKer, for n number of
years manager of the Olaa plantation,
Is iery much Interested In the artleleB
tkat liavo appeared In the Uulletlti

to the publicity of corporate bus
luces for the benefit of Hmalt stookhlld-ora- .

Mr. McStocker said ou the sub-
ject: "1'eople with money Inverted In
un enterprise In large or email amounts
are entitled to know the conditions of
the business on general principles'. Uut
rcrtnln detallgf the plantation busi-
ness change from time to time, which
wako It Impossible or at least Imprac-tlcabl- o

to give nuthentlc Information,
wicli ns will leally-b- of value to stock-
holders. Tho matter of estimates of
itop yield Is one polnL lly rcfcrrlni;
to laot ear'a report1). It will be found
that nearly all the plantations fell be-

low tho estimates, nil except two, In
fact. These two weto the only ones
coming any way near tho estimates and
Home fell several thousand tons below,
one of which was tho plantation vhlch
Air. Damon now represents,

"As far as the financial standing of
u plantation Is concerned. It Is a good
thing to publish It. It keeps the peo-
ple Informed. There Is some question
nhout going Into details. Tho enemies
of the sugar Industry nro always walj-in- g

for opportunities of attack and
vrhllo Informing tho small stockholder,
you may be putting Into the bauds of
an enemy, ammunition which, he caa
iihe to the detriment of nil concerned,
small stockholders ns well us capital-
ists. Certain Information saould bo
given out Judiciously."

II H1K If
At last word has been received by

))r, Cofer, tho head of tho local U. H.

Marino Hospital Scrvlco. concerning
tho new wharf and other structures for
tho Quarantlno Station. Tho silti of
$S(,0()0 wns appioprlatcd hy Congress
for theso Improvements, but since
then tho matter has moved but slowly,
Several month ago Mr, Ttobeits, a
superintendent of construction under
tho U. 8. Treasury Department, d

f i om Han Francisco, whero he
had been busily engaged In looking af-t-

tho erection of the now postofllco
nnd custom house. Ho mado a short
stay hci o during which ho looked ove(
tho slto for tho proposed Improve--
ments, nnd took soundings to deter-min- e

tho location of tho now- - wharf.
Since his departure nothing further
was, however, heard about tho matter,
ft looked almost as If It might be fenr-e-

that tho entire affair had fallen Into
temporary oblivion In some oiliclal
plgcoii-hole- .

It thercforo eamo ns an exttcmcly
ngrccablo suiprlso jesterday when tha
Korea's mall from tho mainland
biought Dr. Cofer rough sketches of
the plans for (ho proposed Improve
inents. These sketches were mado by
Mr. Roberts In San Franrlsco. From
him they weio forwarded to tho Trcas
u ry Department In Washington, The
Trensury Depaitment tinned them
over to Surgeon General Wynian. who

JJdG)mct Clothes fa-fik- n

f ya v IT

Some

1 Evening
? 3:30 O'CLOCK

In his turn sent them to Dr. Cofer foi
approval.

Dr. Cofer nted with most praise
worthy expediency In tho matter and
the opportune arrival of the Korea and
dopaiture of tho "Mongolia made It

for him to answer with the great
est promptness. Ho examined tho
sketches, and plans, npptoved them
and sent them oft Immediately. They
pre now on boiiril tho slrnnuhlp Mon
golia bound fur San lYniiolM-o- .

The plans, signed and approved by
(Continued on Page 5.4

JURY SCHEME
MAY

BOTTLE SOLONS

Subpoenas to be served by the va?-lou- s

shcrltts throughout tho Territory,
'summoning ntl members of tho Houfco
jif Tttprctcntallvcs of the Legislature
of 1003 to appear In Judge Ocar'a court
.Monday next at thu tilal of Holoinon
Mi'hculn for gross cheat, go out ou tho
ltland steamers today.

And now there Is tho ugly (homo of
lhco men, when they nrrhe, lielng d

up In Honolulu for n week or two,
I waiting for the Mehculn case to lie
'railed. At the present rate of progress
In getting a Jury In the Hajashldn

I
murder cbMj It may be Impossible to
call the Territory vb, Mcheuta on Mtn-day- .

I Deputy Attorney (leneral St. 1'. l'nw-pe- r

drew Judge fleer's attention to this
possibility thin morning and the court
nmarl.cd thnt It was one of the re-

sults lo lie -!l of the Jury systcni
and th" titleless work of the Jury

In lining tho 1&0I list of
2B0 with nin too old, men not yet men,
men not Utlrens, persons who cannot
understand Kuglish, policemen, attor-
neys, dead men, pcoplo living abroad,
deaf men and government emplojes,

w ill in
The Fifth Dish-li- t Homo Hole Con.

ncullou met this afternoon at Home
llule headquarters at 2M" i. m. ami
proceeded to organise. Tlie conven-tio-

aroused great Interest dn,onc ln.
iwallans of both Districts. The hall
,was packed with delegated and spec-
tators and the proceedings this after-
noon piomlse to be lively.

SUGAR QUOTATIONS.

"Henry Wnterhouso Trust Co., Ltd.,
ore In rccept of quotations ou San
Fiamlsio Stock Doiid Hxihnngo of
Hawaiian stocks qg follows;

Hawntlan Commercial & Sugar,
$C2?ii Honokaa, ?lf.; Slakawtll,
?28?i; I'aauhau, $lC'i.

i m

Charles (llbson, who has long been
connected with the "Sherwood Forest-
ers," was a guest at tho Moana Hotel
during the stay of tho Korea In port.

Senator Vest Is sunlved by but one
of tho Confederal); Con-gies-

This Is Captain Samuel II.
of .Muskogee, I. T., n Creek clt-Le-u

of qunrtei' blood, who resides In
tho city named with bin son, Dr. J. 0.
Callahan. During tho Cli.ll u',,r iv.n.
tain Callahan nttended two sessions of
tuc confederate Congress In Ulchmond,
each Indian nation being entitled to
ono representative. Ho entered tho
Southern army us a private and eamo
out a captain.

Read "WantR" on paga 6.

Public Confidence
Is difficult to obtain and eu in .
For thirty years thoutandi of correct
areisert nave had Implicit confidence
In the ctothei bearing this famout
trade-mar-

jlJdOcnjamins
RAKERS AIEWyRK

There are more reasons for thlt than
there It space In which to tell them.
Take BENJAMIN Spring Suits at an
example. The fabrics are rich, varied,
and exclusive; the fit It Individual and
perfect; the ttyles, like Poole's of Lon-
don, are conservative but correct; the
tailoring It equal to that of the best
London and New York custom-thopt- i

the prices are reasonable and right. Is
It strange that BENJAMIN Clothes
have enjoyed public confidence for to
many years? It It any wonder that

ALFRED BENJAMIN & CO.
are to America what Poole Is to En-
glandleaders In tartorlal art?

We are Exelutlve Distributor!
here of thlt famous apparel,

The Kasii Co., Ltd.,
Agent.

men think there are circumstances when they can do without advertising There are no
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AT URGE

IN MJPII!
Marciuesvllle Is at present being

haunted liy h ghoit. For about three
weeks tho mysterious manifestations
of itit hnvc- - terrorized tho
nclghbothood ami still no clue has
been found to bo ghost's Identity nor
for the reason why It exists, A rest
dent of Slarqiicsvlllo relates the fact!
ns follows'

A Portuguese pnteifamlltoa named
Gomez Is the unhappy victim of tho
phantom ilsltorV displeasure. Kvery
night timing the past thicc weeks his
Hofisc lias been bombarded by , largo
rocks and his llfu has been mado a
misery The myttrrlotis affair has ex-

cited great tmloslty In Marqui-slll- e

and every night now da of tho luhnb.
ltantH gather In front of tho Oume2
residence to watch events. The spec-
tacle to which they aro treated Is u
wlenl mid. Suddenly n large stone
can bf seen In tho semi darkness, com-
ing eMiilngly straight out from mldntr.
It fnlh on the roof with n resounding
crash, thu noise of which has baldly
died away when another heavenly
missile nrriu-- s In tho same strange
manuei.

Kiillghteiicd pcoph In the neighbor-
hood try to mid n nntnntl explanation
tor the phenomenon. It Is said that n
Portuguese living close to Ooraez cov-'I- k

the Cioinez residence tind made an
offer to buy It, which wns refused.

Tho explanation seekers are Inclin-
ed to think that thu would be pur-
chaser Is trying to niaKo Cionifz so imi-- e

omfortnbhi that ho will be glad to get
awny from the place. However, this
man's place is too far distant to nllow
n stono to ho thrown from it to the
(iomez lioiiff. Its Inhabitants Imvo
been watched and It has hern found
thnt they are nhvuys at home at the
time when the bombnidnient takcrf
place. Somo people aro Inclined to
think that a masked catapult Is be tug
employed.

In the meantime tho slnilige arTalr
Is cunning much excitement In

especially among the Portu-
guese Inhabitants, who nre pcrsunilcd
that tho uuennny phenomenon if sure-
ly the manifestation of some evil spir-
it. Tim unhappy Gomez has been
mado thoroughly miserable and It la
said that bo will soon have reached
tho point when ho will lie glad to bell
his property, ghost nnd nil, for almost
any figure.

DIED.

l'OUTF.OUS At Montreal, Canada,
Septenilier !, mot, Mrs. W'm. For-teoii-

mother of J. II. l'nrteous of
this city, aged 80 years, llurlal took
place at Cornwall, Ontario, Septem-
ber 11.

UGHTFOilT REPORTS
LANTANA PEST

ON MOLOKAI ISLAND

J. I Ltghtfoot returned Sunday
from a trip to Molofcal whero ho went
to look Into matters relating to tho
Knmalo ranch, Tho ranch is adver-
tised to lie sold nt assignee's sale, Oc-

tober 21. Dr. Mourltz has also begun
proceedings at Lnhalna to sell under
foreclosure of u inortgago held by him.
The foreclosure sale Is set for October
6th.

Mr. I.lgbtfoot stated that ho expect,-r- d

the foreclosure solo would bo post-
poned until otter tho assignee's sale.

While on Molokal Mr. I.lghtfoot
discovered that tho lantnna nest over
thero has found mi enemy that prom-
ises Its extirpation. A kind of blight
attacks the lanuna stems and orka
Its way up to the smaller branches and
leaves. Tho blight Is deadly In Its ef-

fect, causing tha shrub to dry up and
its foliage to turn blade

There is also a black fly which at-
tacks tho (lower anil tho seeds, destroy-
ing them. Under tho combined attack
of theso two enemies, tho lantnmi

dry up so thnt tiro clears tho
ground.

Clio destruction of tho lanlana seeds
has resulted In tho migration of tho
my nnh and other birds which subsist
upon them. The cattlemen of Molokal
aro exceedingly hopeful that tho clays
of the lantana aro numbered.

REGISTER early and avo'ld the
ruth. If you want a vote this year you
VIUSI HfcUIBTEH.

LADIES' FACIAL MASSAREl

Dy telephoning Main 227 (OILENT
BARBER 8HOP) ladles desiring fa-i-

manage can secure the services
if an expert operator at their homes.

Bulletin
Circumstances

Home Rulers Choose
For Oahu

Senatorial Ticket
The Homo Uule Senatorial Convrn tlon. You must name tho best men

tlon for tho Island of Oahu .net today4 on the- - Homo Ruin ticket. Tho Home
at Homo llule hemlqunrteiso'i Manna- - Hule policy Is equal rights to all nnd
" vvi nun iiiuui.il oeimioriai
ticket. The- - choice wns made on.tbo
first ballot. Tho three candidates are.
v. Hniaiioiuunni, j. it, raeie ami s, if
O"1- -

There were fifty-fou- r clelegaies pres
cut, every one of whom elioppe.l in u
uiiiioi tor iaiauoiaiani. rort nine
vote d for Pnclo and forty-tw- o for 0111

There were thirteen vote cast foj
Cecil Drown. Other notnliifi-- recel
Ing scattering voIch were Mnkalunl
tnd 0. II. Sialic

At the cull for nominations of can
dlilates fur the- - Senate, .lames Kulii who can properly represent tho people
walmaka nnmed D. Knlauokolanl, J. If. I nnd perform tho business of tho Terrl
Pucle, J. P. Slaknlnal nnd Cecil Ilrown.l tory. We must havo good Senators.

The naming of Drown brought on a If you do not nominate) me I will uot
genorut debate. The eiuestlon was' tho party nor work against It;
asked by several delegates lr it was but I will stand by tlio Homo Itulo
proper to go outside of the pnrty to 'ticket,
pick up a man for Senator. I "Tnke tho cae of Cecil Drown Ho

Chaiimaii Kalauokalaul rupllert tli.it j ts n Republican. Ho has served faith'
It was proper If thu convention wished fully nnd with ability In five; sessions
to-d- It. of tho legislature. I worked with

Another delegates aroso ami said' him. I was a Home Ruler, hut wo had
"Wo all know thnt our leader la for,uo truublu lu agreeing on what was
Cecil Drown."

"I 'am In fnvor of pteklng the liesi j

men wo can tlnd," replleel the chair
man.

When Chairman Kntnunknlani ealleu'llcan and thcrcfoio that )ou do not
tho convention to order he made n want him. Hut did we- - not open the
short speech reviewing the work ho
foro tho delegates,

Hi- - ald: "Wo are here ... sclee-- t

good men for the Sennto at i the
House. Tho busInesH beforo jou.
should havo jour seiloua coin-Ide- t

Of

Nllil

Blake Admits Intent to

Disqualify Himself
As Juror

SAVED FROM SENTENCE

BY FAITHFUL LABOH

READ UP HAYASHIDA MURDER
CASE TODAY TO AVOID TRIAL

DUTY A LONELY CON-
FESSION.

Confessedly designing to disqualify
himself us trial Juror In tho Hayashlda
minder case In crlmlual court, Krauk
L IJlaku this foienooii had heaped
upon his head tho Indignation of the
pionccuthm and tho stern comment of
the Court, which only refrained ironi
dealing out punishment for contempt
of court on account of Illako'a hereto-
fore faithful and patient service us a
trial Juror,
."Any actlou like this ou the part of

any Jut or lu tho future." said .ludgu
Hear, "will bo drastically punished,
You aro clearly la contempt of court;
thero U no other way of looking at It;
but I will not nauiu any punishment nt
this tlmo lu consideration of tho fnct
that you havo rendered good service
to tho Territory heretofore."

u
If-V- mi

Have Property

And wish to select an admini-
strator, Rtudlin or trus'ce
weigh th- - permanency and
responsibility nf i.orpor tlun
agilnst the ovclhle Usabili-
ties of an individual

Furthermore a trust com-pin- y

Is 0 giiilzcJ for just
such du'Ies by men of large
experiencr.

HAWAIIAN

TRUST CO.

Limited,

FORT ST.

vent must roilow this i ulo In balloting
for candidates. Do not leac out the
country districts nnd d not draw the
color line. All men should be treated
alike by the Home Itulo party 1 t

'innny talked of for tho LcnMatur.1
who have been there before. If you
do not llko them, turn them down nnd
name somebody else. If you doubt ono

' man, pick another. I leave It to nu
Ir you do not net wisely there will bd
trouble ahead,

) "Wo must pick men for their nblllty
whether whlto or brown. We want men

In-s- t for tho Territory. If the conven
tlon wants to name able men It can't
llnd'nny better than Cecil Drown. You

'may say that Cecil Diown Is n Itnnnti.

way for bettor feeling last year when
wo nominated Frank Harvey, who Is a
Democrat? Wo him"ii uil IIIU IIUIIIV
Rule ticket nnd elected him. We must
work together ourselves nnd work nlso

(Continued on Paae G.)

When lllako was called lo tho box
to he examined on his voir ellre, Dop
uty Attorney (Jencr.il SI. P. Prossc
lulled:

"Do you know anything of the al
leged facts In llila casoj"

"Only what I have In the news-
papers."

"Aro the alleged facts which you
have read In thu newspapers still fresh
n jour memory?"

"They nn-- j I rend of tho matter thU
morning lu tho newspapers."

"Havo you formed any opinion as to
thu guilt nr innoeencn of tho defend
ant from what you read In tho news
papers t"

"I havo."
"Would It take oldcuco to remove:

thnt opinion?''
"It would."
"You know that a fixed opinion Is a

dlseiu.illflcatlon?"
tContlnu.J on Paga 4.)

BUFFALO TO ARRIVE
800N FROM

CRUISE AT ALASKA

Adlmral Terry bus received a cablo-pia-

from Midway stating that tho
U. S. cruiser Uuffnlo has arrived there
and will sail for this poit. Tho ini'
sago stated that sho could be expected
to arrive hero about Thursday,

Tho Dulfalo waa expected to orrlvo
here from San Francisco some time
Uo. Sho was then to havo mado a voy-ag- o

from San Francisco to New York
via tho Philippines and tho Suez canal
with a crew of lantUmcn for training
However, her orders wcro counter
inanded shortly beforo her scheduled
tlmo of departure and she waa sent
Instead to Alaska to attend to certain
huslnosB connected with tho scaling,
Sho Is now evidently returning from
her Alaskan crulso by way of Midway
and tills port.

Tho Dulfalo has at present on board
B crew for training. On her arrival at
San Francisco she will transfer thoso
to tho battleship Ohio. Sho will then
take on board a fresh hatch of lands
men for training and will sail for Now
York though It Is not known whcthci
sho will go by way of tho Suez canal oi
around tho Horn.

Our cafe growing In popularity
every day. It's tho homo rooking with
quick scrvlco that docs It. Hart & Co.,
I td. The Ullto.

DON'T FORGET that to vote In the
omlncj Territorial election YOU

-T pp.o--p- p

Wel'S Fargo te Co.

EXPRESS

M.isonic Trmplr Tel. Blue 81

such

EDITION

SHIP

ixxwHmimmuttBmmmm.

SENATOR HOAR 18

DYING

Mark Twain said "A fellow who
doesn't know what nf a place
he will In when ho die certain-
ly ought to learn one foreign tongue.'

successful merchant It
he who learnt the benefit of

advertltlng.
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PASSED DARDANELLES.

HL 4SwJRBiBtitltMtBtittBB vjH ? TBiti

Prep Bprrtal CaMc.)
WORCEGTEff, Ma., Sept. 27. Senator George F. Hoar, who h been

scrloutly (II for many weeks past. Is Hying.
o

Japanese Advance

s Again Repulsed
ST. PETERSDURO, Russia, Sept. 27. General Sakluroff reports that th

advance cf the enemy near Tonyotta has been repulsed.

ANOTHER HAS

klml
land

The

thoughtful

PniOK 0Kxa

rAHsOdiitcd

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Sept. 27 The Ruttlan volunteer fleet
cteamer Nljnl Novgorod hat pasted the Dosphorut.

Union Iron Works to

Re World's Finest
SAN rr.ANCISCO, Cab, Sept. 2. Charles Schwab, whose reorganization

committee bought the Union Iron Works at yesterday's auction tale, tayt that
the works will probably bu made the finett In the world.

o

GRAND DUKE COMMANDS.
ST. PETERSBURG, Rutsia, Sept. 27. It it practically settled that Grand

Djko Nicholas will be named commander in chief of the Russian army.

DESTROYER CHAMOI8 WRECKED.
LONDON, England, Sept. 27. The British torpedo dettroyer Chamolt hat

been wrecked in the Mediterranean.
o

LOST 1,300 MEN.
LONDON, England, 6ept. 27 It It reported that the Japanete lott 1,300

men In tri attack on Port Arthur September 18. '
8AN FRANCISCO, Cab, Sept. 26. SUGAR: 88 analytlt Beett, lit. Prev-

ious quotation. Its 1

CHILDtftVS SCHOOL SHOES
A clv'l snot- - must be stwnu and nf pooi mntt'ii.iN to
Mnrulhirl v.u. It mu t tit iircii'utely si as not to
injure urowi 'K fevt. Tune qu.illiles are combined with
lo.v prices hen--.

Boy;, lace slue nf vici le;uhervnf elouts calf, $2.50 and j pair

Vlanufrtcturers' Shoe Co , Ltd.
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